


Nooe kI¥)wn.Medical Conditions
Aggravated by ExpOIUN:

4. FIRST AID MEASURES

Move to ftesh air in case of aQ:idental inha1~on of fumes frI:m
a\1erbeatiDg or ccmbustion. When ~ persist. oc in all ~
of doubt, seek medical advice.

JDhal2tion

Do ~ ind1x:e '\Ianiting without medical advice. When symptoms
persi.«. or in all C8K8 of .f}l>Ubt, seck medical advice.

Ingestion

Rinse immediateiywith plenty of water, also \mder the eyelids, for at
least 15 mimlte8. If eye irritation persists, ~ medical attention.

Eyes

Wash offwith soap and plenty ofwBt«. If skin irritation P«8ists
seck:. medical attaltion.

Skin

5. FIRE-FIGHTING MF.ASURES

Not applicableFlash point

FJAmmable Umits
Uwer explosicn limit
Lower explosion limit

Autoigni1ion ~
Suitable exting\rishing media

Not applicable
Not applicable
Not relevant
Water spray. dry powder. foam. carb<)n dioxide (CO2).

Fullface self~ breathing apparatus (SCBA) used in positive
1X'e8S1Jre mode sl¥>uld be W<XD. to preymt iDhaIation of airlx>me

contAminant.q.
None

Special Fire Fighting
Proced~

UDUBual Firr:lExplosion
Hazards

6. ACcmENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

Wear apprOpiiate ~ protection during cleanup. such as
impervious gloves. boots and cova:a11s.

Personal precautions

Should n~ be released into the enviromneot. The}Zoduct should oot
be allowed to enter drains, water cowses or the soil

EnvironmentAl precautions

Clean up promptly by sweeping c»: vacuwn. Package all material in
plastic. cardboard or metal containers for disposal. Refa: to Section
13 of this MSDS for p:oper diBposal methods.

Methods for cleaning up

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE

Take measures to ~ the build up of electrostatic charge. Heat
ooly in ateas with 4ppllJpt-'J.atc exhaust-ventilation.

FlJmd1ing
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10. STABll..JTY AND REAcrIVrrY-- -- - ---

Stability Stable.

Will not occur.Hazardous Polymerization

Keep away from oxidizing agents aoi open flame. To avoid tbemIal
decompositioo. do mt ~

COIditions to avoid

Incompatible MJ!tcrials Incompatible with strong.acids and oxidi7:ing agents

Carb<m dioxide (CO2). carbm moooxide (CO). oxides of nitrogen
(NOx), otbs:. hazardous materials, and .mloke are all P<8ible.

Hazardous decomposition
producU

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION-

This mixture has not been evaluated 88 a whole for health effects. ~ effoots li8tcd ~ baaed on existing
}ca1th data for thc individual component. which ccmIXise the mixture.

T oxicitv Overview
This product contains the following componal18 which in their pure foxm haw the following ~:

CAS-No." Chemi~~ Name
- ~~--~-

'Evea.~~-
-~

I Quartz

ICalciumcarl1ODate
Eyes. Skin, Rcspiratmy
system.

Carcinogenicity:
This product contains the following componalt8 which in their pme fOlln haw the following carcinogenicity
data:

Chemi~Name OSHA
IK)

~
1

~
- _1-

CAS-No.- ---

114a..60-7 -ouartz;

IARC Carcinogen Classifications:
1 - The ~~~t is carcinogenic to hmnans.
2A - The compooent is probably carcinogenic to hum~q.
2B - The COIDpon=lt is possibly ~c to h1IJDAnR.

NIP Carcinogen Classifications:
1 - TM c<mponent is kmwn to be a human carcinogen.
2 - TM component is reasonably anticipated to be a htDDan carcimgen.

Additional Health Hazard Information:
Quartz 14808-60-7 This material in its free releasable form may cause respiratory tract irritation, and
possibly silicosis which is a scarring of the lungs.

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMAnON
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